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A Type and Price

for Every J^eed!

The Chrysler line

includes four great

Models— the “52”

—the “62”—the “72”

—and the Imperial
“80”, ranging in price

from $670 to $3495,
F. O. B. Detroit,—the

widest range of body
styles and prices
offered by any one
manu^cturer in the

entire industry.

Special Display of Chiysler cars in the Balloon Room
of the Congress Hotel during Automobile Show Week.
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TfU.GRA'ND
LAST SnowiKG TOKIOHT

lUCARDO CORTEZ. UHS W1150N.
DTOU TXVIOR . WIlUAM POWJU.

Q. Qtt^ount <^iae

T0MOB80W AND FBTDAY

AND DAUGHIERKI[IED IN CRASH

OE AHIO AND INIERURBAN

At Delphi Tbii Horoiog Jast as Traio

was Leafiog lor Uta;ette.

DDI^PHl, Ind-. Fob. 8.—Two p«r-

»ous ware killod ber« today In a coN

lialon between aa automobile and an

lutwtirban car, wblcA warn Just

pulling out tor l/otayette. The duad

era: Ooorge TrawdD. aged CS, a

deaf mute, and hU doughlor. Vm.
aged 2S.

IRIAl FOR IRyiNG 10 BRIDE EX-

I.

Regular Meeting £agle Spring

Orange.

Began at Indianapolis in the Crim*

ioal Conrt this Horning

Proiecntor Accepted Twelee Jurote

Tcatetlyelp Before Noon

Adjournment.

Regular mcoitog of the E^le
spring CiTOTigo -will -be Friday night

at wbleh time ibe eoinmunicatlons

from Slate Moater Newson will be

dUcueaod ruid. alao. part of the Tiro-

gram will b« given over to the prac-

ticing or musical uuinbej« la tirep-

aralloa- for the mlnetrcl Ihni

goiPDge I* getting up. The above

promises to be a very good program

and alt memibers ore urged to be

proeenf

.

OERMA-N Ol'U..D<N<} AND
ASSOCIATION’ NO fi

The uuuuul meeting of the etock-

boldvra of (jurtuiui ISuilOliig und Aid

Aaaoctadou N'o. 6. of Mudham. Ind

will be held In Ihotr hull uu Sntur

day, Fob. 11, 1!)2X, fiom li.ilti to '

p. ni,

Six direclore will be eW-led I:

eee-ve for one year. A new series of

etock wdll be Ineucd on Saturday

Feb. IS. 1928.

By order of the Dooid of Dlreelor*

JAOOB ZUI’F. Pre-ldeiU.

AUest: Cha». (t. Schelky. Sec.

Cilat

FOR SALE—The home of the lal«

Henry HbumcIi, located at 916 north

Eael street, this city, consisting of

stx room trame bouse, targe veranda

shop, chicken house and garage. Lot

Ain 185kI50 ffct. Also one folding -bed,

one Simmons tmd wMb mattros-, one

comblnatlOD bookoaao and d«ek, one

dining lable, one eicchrio vacuU'ui

sweeper, one carpel hwcep<«r,

cleciric Iron. Ib-oporiy may be In-

apecled at uiiy time. 8dU

FOR SAI.K CHlbU’— Ford Tudor

Sedam. 1921 model. Pbouc S92-N.

6'17 east First elnet. RilIU

MODERN WRECKING SERVICE

Da; Phone 2S5

Night Phone 70 or 38-Z

8UTTEB MOTOR COMPANY

6 6 6
Is a prescription for

Coldi, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, Bilious

Fever and Malaria
It kills the germs.

JOHN H. OANS
Furniture Store

RUGS AND LINOLEUM
UNDERTAKER

AMBULANCE SERVICE
K. of P. Building Phone 301

LYTLE
Funeral Director

Prompt Ambulance Service

HOME LIKE CHAPEL

FOR PROMPT DRUG STORE SER-

' VICE PHONE 3R6

XV" o t asol^s
WEST END DRUG STORE

EYES TESTED FREE

OSCAR C. BEAR
JEWELER A OPTICIAB

EyesTestedFree
Graduate Optician

Russel C. Wooley

MAKE 860 WKElKbY -Man want

ed w lih anabltlon. Industry, and amail

capilnl. You can miUc« ubuve amount

ar more dUlTibutlng Hobi.-rllug's

quailly producls to steady oonsumw**.

A fine ojwiilng now available Jii Jef-

forson Ooimty. Wo teach and help

you to build up a pcrnmncul. iproDl-

bio aiib iil«MM44t Umt'i,.*,. IttVv

ocojipulton, reforonof. G. C. HEBEIR-
LING CO., Dopt 433. llloomliigtoa.

8il2t

INDIANAPOU8. Ind.. Feb, 8. —
The efforts to obta-la s Jury fur the

tirtBl In the Marlon Couuty Orlmlnal

Court or Governor Ej Jaokson,

charged with conspiracy to bribe for-

mer Govorn^ Warren T. McCray,
pn>gr«Mod more raptidJy than had
t>een expected, ’when. Just before the

noon adjourniraent today, the Sta e

tentatively accegited Lho regular Jur-

panel of twelve men and passed the

Jury to the defense for quosttoDlng.

One of the twelve juiran was a negro.

Tlicre was a notlcable abeenee o

'

the part of Ihc regular panel Juror’

to avoid see-vloe in the Jocksoa tidal.

All the twelve men claimed they

had formed no opfnion regarding th

(•ovornor’s guilt or dnnocence. All

declared It made no difference 1o

Ihem that the defendant was a Gov-

ernor and not a larivate cUiren

Finding no apparent reason to dis-

qualify auy of the twelve jurymen.

Assistant Proeeculor fhnaley W.
Johnson, tvho quizted them for the

State after a conference with (Prose-

cutor William S. ^Reony. passed tli*

jury to the defeinae for further ex

aminatlon.

Amoelated (Defease Counsel Clyde

H. Joues began to examine Ihe

Jurors for the defense. He w-oa en-

gaged lu this lask when the noon
adjournment came.

Special JiKlge Charles M. McCabe
announced that caoh side could baV'

iwo examlnalione of each juror. At-

torney’ on ellheo- vide are entitled to

leu pewuptory challenges, that is.

hnllenges without naiiae. They may.
howpvor, rhollonge <iii unlimited

niiml’or for caiiBe

Govomor Jackson's attorneys tvon

ihe fiial tilt when the court ruled Ihe

Suite must open the Intonrogalory
of prospective Jutotb.

FOR RENT—^TUree firoiit rooms lu

oltage, In-cludlng llghCand watei-.

at 944 Donth Walnut street, MISS
EMMA BON’NEJTT. SdSf

NOTICE OP SAX.E OF AUTOMOBILE
Notice Is hereby given that 1 now

hold in my poascfelon one Essex

Touidng Automobile. Model 1923,

Pilate No. 674-067. TlGe No. C-721-

938. Engine Nix 117857, Horse Pow-

r 18. Certificate of Tiftlc In tbe name
of Frank W-lulte, subject io a labor,

inalerial amd storage Hen of one hun-

dred oiid five doMoira, ejid unless the

tame Is fully paid and sailsfleil on o>

before Ohe IStb day of February

1928, I wUl procoed to scQl the same
lietwecn the houre of 8 a. m. and 10

a. m. of said date at public auction

to the blighest and beat bidder at the

private gnirnige of H. M. Copelnii J, sit-

uated «i Stole Hlehway No 79 at

the town of Bryantstourg In Jefftrson

County ai04 State of Indiana, sold

sale to be made for the purpose of

stilsfylrig said lieu and expense of

ale.

Feb. 1-8 H- M. COPFIAND.

APPEARANCE 01 MAN IN INDIANA

UNIVERSlIlj^SI NIGHT

Hulled lod mil a Gao Ordered

Sleeping Gir'to Follow Him

She Tried To BatPeU Agtloet Another

Old, WboScffXDtd—Men FleA

BLOOMINGTOi'. lud., Feb. 8. —
Armed guards p Irollod the cojupue

of Indiana UDlra*ily here today, fol-

lowing the mjW*dous appearance It

sorority houe> laat night of a

bearded man. moked and with j

gun.

One of tbe 0bis aleepiug In the

dormitory waaavakened by tbe man,
who rubbed bbi./f<«rd against ber

face, she reporlef Commanding her
at the threat of death to wrap
blooket about htweAf and to follow

bim, the girl, wb ac name was with
held, alteenpted id do so, when she
fell egalual the L d of another gld.

The latter stllde'>J awakened and
toreamed. The iton Ged through a
window. He made uo attempt to ron
the building.

LOST. STRAYiEID OR STOLE.N —
Rat Terrier, black with white Icga

White ring arounr neck, also collar.

Finder return to 608 west Second

street lor reward. 7d2t

PRIVATE SALE)—Household and
kitchen furniture for six-room house.

Call at onoe. E. O. ROBERTS, over

Quaker Maid etore, corner Mein and
Poplar. 6dSt

FOR SALE—hly six room brick

cottage at No. 712 east SMond street.

ELIZABETH CHRISTMAN, 714 east

Second etreet. ZdSt

Men’s Heavy Overalls •

Men’s Blue WorK Shirts

J

AND WTll .DIRECTED KICK BT

MISS A^ CRONK

Thnarted an AUempt (o Kidoap Her

at Newcastle, lod., Last Night.

NEWCASTLE, Ind., Feb. 8. The
police here today sprung a dragnet
for three aspiring kldnapera, whose
attempt last night to setxe Miss
Agues Oronk, aged 24, a stenogimpher
at the Cbryalor 'Motor Car Company,
was thwarted by the counter attack
of a hull dog and a well-dtroctod kick
to the stomach by Mies Oronk.
As tbe girl woa neaning her home,

a large sedan with three passengers
drove to th© curb. Two men atoppe
out, seized h^ arms, covered her
mouth and dragged her toward tbe
car. As the men were about to

place her In the automobile, abe
kicked one of them 4n tbe stomach
and obtained uae of hor vocal power
tong enough to •areatu,

Rex. a poweaiful bull dog belong-
ing to a neighbor, hoard the acream
of the young woman and charged the
two men, who fled in the car.

Local Tobacco Market.

At the New Independent tobacco
warehouse yceteiTday 41.000 pounds
of weed sold at on average of 817.60.
Tho floor was mad© up of common
and low gra*!© tobacco with a few
good crops. The management con-
sidered this sale one of the best
this season considering tbe class of
tobacco offered. Prices ronged troui

861 to 84.

M. B. Garriolt ft Sons sold a orop
at an average of 840. Their high
basket brought 851. low 821. They
were from .Milton, Ky., rural route 2.

COOPER STORAGE BATTERIES
One Year Goarantee

Rubber Caie — $9.95
And Old Battery

R. T. ANDRES
Sll Mulberry St. Madlaon

IN THE HICKMAN CASE CIDSES

Court Adjouroed to 3 O’clock for

Prosecotiou to, Laaocb Argu-

DODt.

Father of HurdereJ OIrl Wae Among
the Lait WliDeeeee.

LOS ANG-ELIcrf. Feb. 8. — Testi-

mony la the trlalLof William Bdwaid
Hickman for thc’tldnaplng and mur-
der of Marian (Poakcr came to a close

,The Slate riwtvd’lls mb© at I0;36
this morning and shortly aftnrwaTj
Judge J. J. Trabucco annoinicod that
arguments dn the cos© would open
Ihls attemoon. "Tbe teellnwmy 1«

closed." the oourl announced, as the
trial resumed The judge then ad-
journed the trial until 2 o 'clocU

when the proeeoutlon will launch Us
argument that Hickman was sane
and reepoDvl-Ule for th© kidnaping
and murder of ifoa-Jan Parkea-.

Pewy Parker, father of the slain

gtrl. was one of the last wdtneases
for the prosecutloa today.

CAUMEJTE. Ihiba, Fvb. 8.—Col.
Charles Lindbergh was sighted over
this place at^2:10 this afternoon.

Colimete la one hundred miles from
Havana, which ihe airman Is ex-

pecte,} to reach at 3 o'clock. He
hotpiped off trom Haiti this morning.

The Herald 12e per week.

Candy

59c Maxize Cherries

—

1 pound 49^

$1.00 Maxiye Citerries

—

2 pounds 89c

eOc Wrapped Caramels

—

1 pound 39c

35c Liggett's Milk Chocolate—

one-half pound 25^

35c Liggett's Almond Bar

—

one-half pound 296

5c Liggett's Wafer Rolls

—

3 for lOe

39c Homemaid Hard Candy

—

1 pound 33c

HARPER’S
Drug Store

QUALITY SERVICE

FHOHE 76

(iet It At Rogers’

Your Favorite

SHAMPOO
Wildroot, Tar and Cocoannt Oil

Cleero

Packers, Cake and Liquid

Palmolive Amand’s Fluff

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil

Hopper’s Blondex

Nyal's Marchand’s

Krank's Kubak

Golden Glint

Amami WattOOS Fitch'S

Cq}eo Canthrox

Hennafoam Q Ban

Park-Davis'

GET IT AT—

ROGERS’
Madison’s Mod-m Drug Stjre

HEAVy FDG

ENVEIOPED

I)., IHIS

Respoosible fur tbe KilliDg of i Pbj-

sician and Injuriog Tvo Other

Citizens

SOME DIFTERENCES

In the Bridge Biir Passed By tbe

House and Senate

But They Will Be Quickly Ironed

Out, Canfield and Wation Say.

After tho glad nqk^'S had been

broatkeost that the Madlsou bridge

bill safely baased both Houses

Cougreee, ESmer E. Scvtl, chalnuan

of the Chumbetr of Commerce Br.ldg.

Committee, was udvtsod by wire that

the bill that was puioed by tbe Houac
of Uepreaemtotives and the bill that

was paused by the Senate aire of dll

fereut form, cunsequeully th© dlf-

foronces ueod Ironlogout. Tills will

l>e aocoimpllshod oUhor by consent

or in the usual commilte© farm. &Ir.

Scott hue had several lelegramu from

Hon. Horry C. Canflold, i^lso leitoi

of explunollon which show that Mr.

Canfield la right on Ihe Job looking

after this <bill.

Mr. Scott calidd Senator Janioe E.

Watson at \\‘aoli1ugton on loug dis-

tance phono lust night concerning

the diflereaoeB in Ihca© two bridge

bills. Senator Watson stated thut

Mr, Canfield hnd been talking to

him about these dlffeirencee and they

expect to surmount the dlffkull/

very quickly. Mr. Soott urged Sen-

ator Watson to get the -differences lu

the brills smoothed out with all UIb-

7>atcb as the stage is all set with the

(bridge builders for -immediate action.

He also mentioned that money mar-

kets ebumge frequoully and a delay

may mean def«<tt- blr. Watson agal.i

assured him that this Importaiat

matter would receive hts 'lunmediate

attention.

There have been numerous ob-

stacles In the way of the bridge bill

of wbloh the geneiral public know

nothing, all of which, however, have

been overooine. On Firlday of last

week Hon. John J. Cochrane, of St.

Louis. Mo., representing that district

In the House of Representative, no-

tified Oongress that the 147 bridge

bills that wore being held by the

iQterot&te and Commeiroe CommlUce
to be reported out last Monday, did

not contain some certain safety

clauses he had In mind. For that

reason he propoeied to raise an ob-

jection to the bills.

On consent bills, if one Congress-

man objects, all are immediately re-

turned to wall two weeks. Then

they may be brought out again. This

time thire© objections will send tho

bill back to the calendnr again. Aft-

er that they may be brought oul

again only under special ruling. The

local Bridge Committee, became quite

alarmed over this condition and be-

gan to study up every possible means

of action. Hon. Walter C. Goodtson.

of hfacon, Mo., Governor of Missouri

tor three monlhs, and formerly lead-

er In the Senate, was enlisted in

the fight by Mr. Scott.\ who la Mr
Goodson'a broth«ff-ln-law. Mr. Gooil-

son. more than willing to help la the

mailer, called for Senator Kinney,

of St. Louris. and also Hon. John J.

Cochrane and otbera. Hla Intervcn-

Hon not only greatly helped Ute

situation, but he received a wire

from Representative Cochrane who
stated that he would not object to

the MU. and be did not when ihe

time cams as la proved by Hs pox-

aog« through the House of Repre-

aentativea.

Two Sltlett Silled at Gary When Ante

Skidi Into Iron Poit.

HAMMO.ND, Ind.. K\b. 8, — A fog

which oterbung the dunaa district

was blamed today for a caraah la

which f>r. t'harira H ttoynutur.

60. u deuHsl and DvmocraUr Iradcr.

of .Michigan <'lty. Ind.. was killed,

when hla ^utomobUo wat struck by .>

South Sluirr electric Irutn here. J.

H. Kiiulker, pitlilMier of tbe Michigan
City Dispatch, and E. M. .Moran.

5riohlguu dly druggist, who were
In Dr. Seymour's car. wwe Injure I

aeriously. Dr. Seymniir formerly

was a trustee of Michigan City and
Fatilkcr la a former Slate Senator of

ludiana.

Thelma Cotton, aged 26, and bt/
sieter-ln-lAw, Hen-rletla Jordam. aged
27. were killed when their auto-
mobile skidded on the wet {pnvedieDl

in Gary and orashej Into an ,lro:i

poet,

S
TANTON ’C
GOOD SHOES A

Style Na8t be Built In

or It Soon Disappears

C. A. STANTON'S SONS
THE SHOEISTS

lOSI IHEIR IIVES WHEN IHEIR

HDME_

Tvo Sistfra Perish io Tryiog to

Rescue Their Brother.

FLINT. .Mloh.. Fob. 8, — TUre
elillUreii lost their livca today when
i. fire, Ihelleved U> have originated

from a kci-o»one exploalon, dteliroyot

their heme nctu- here. The dead were.
Emma Stock, agcvl 12. her aisle'

Betty. 6. aud thetr brother, Irving.

9. The chtldireu'a pareiUa, .Mr. ami
Mrs- Reuben Stock, were away Crom
home seeking employment. The ais

tern lent the!}' livoa trying to rescue

their brother.

Cottage Prayer Meeting.

The ooiuigo prayer jueeltuga of

rhe Flnsl Baptist Church, the flrat

aeries of which were held on Friday

night of last week, met with o good
deal of favor and the attendance was
gratifying. The meeitog» this week
will be held Ftriday evening at the
ho'mes:

Pulton Diatrict. at .Mir. J. S. Ken-
dall’s, 720 east Second etreet.

Noith Side District No. 1, at Mr
C. G- Barber’s; 417 Walnut atreet,

North Side District No. 2, at Mr.
Clifford Slurphy’*. B08 Jefferaon

street.

Nortli Side DIairIct No. .3. at Mr
J. W. Hughes'. 412 Elm atroet.

Norlh SWe Dlalrdct No. 4. at Mr
John Spicer’s, 732 weal Thlrj etreet

South Side District No. 1. at .Mr

.lobn McGregor’s, 618 east Second
street. •

South Side Dbtrlct .Vo. 2, at Mr
it- F. SUnton’s, 416 west Second
Ireot.

South Side DUtrlct No. 3, at Mr.
II. H. Murray’s, 927 weal Second
street.

it was -gratifying to see in the

KONJOLA QUICKLY

ENDED THE MISERY

HE HMFFERED

Stoamch Trouble and Sleep-

less Nights WeaKened
Qis Whole System.

f

MB, R. H. McDonald
’‘Olaordorod stomach cuiwed o

untold misery during the luai ll\

yenva." said ,M.v. R. H, .M.DonaJi
168 .nonth .Minimi Mre«i. I’oru, Ind
"and 1 wiia uovor able to find

medlcae to git© me taurtlu? tuiti

until 1 got Kunjoln.

"My condition hud become *o li-i

that 1 waa ofrnld to cut oa »-roui
of the suffering 1 knew' would con
nfterwaird. Ges would form an
prose ogalnat my hroirt. cauoln
ehortnoM of breath auj, patpitatle
of the heart Luprupnr bowel movi
ment allowed poisons lo gather i

my ayatem and give me atm greau
suffering. I was to norvoua to g>
the right sleep at night and dUTln
(the day I would be almost loo w«a
to do my work.

"I got Konjolu and this niedlelii

quickly ended my sufluring. No'
my dlgeethra la good. I rat bsttc

night and 1 am stronger In evor
way lo carry on my work, t iirr

everyone In poor health to give till

medlelue a trial."

Konjola Is sold In 6fadisun ut In

glU’ drug store.

meetings lost work M>v«ral who are

members of other church** When
these have no oonfllctlng eugagomeot
In tihelr own church work on Friday

Dlgbu it 'Is bomd that tlicy wUI at-

lend the meellag m«r«st to them
Non-church -membonieAre nisn ex-

tended a cordial Invitation lo ut-

tend these meetings ss l-hey will,

Some opLuiuRS are so atippery that

It Is almost Impoadbio (o hold thc«n.

CHEERUP
There are Three More Days of Our General

SALE
Of SuiCs, Overcoats and

Furnishings

Saturday is the Last Day, Plenty of time
yet to take Advantage of this Money

Saving Sale

Marks® Benson Co.



Earning Money
Out of Waste

Samuel Crowther in the Country CenUeman

"A corporslton ha» no my»tlc po*tn. The gnateit

cwporow economic* are tn the direction of earning

moneyoul of what >« now wbiIc".

The Sundard Oil Company (Indiana) agree* with

Mr. Crowther'* deduction. ThU Company bclii'v

tliat by uliliiing material which otherwUe would

watte and converting it into utahle product*, it i*

ptfforming a Knice of rignal v'alue to nciety.

One of the gnratett corporate cconomie* of the

Standard Oil Compeny (Indiana) hat been i(t ability

to earn money out of wa«lc. Tlirough the years this

Company hat been itriving to gel out of the natural

reaouu'e. petroleum, all of it« potential utcfulnets to

man.

In addition to gasoline and oil. hundreds of by-

products have been developed to meet hundreds of

various needs.

This has meant keeping closely in touch with the

changing needs of man—antidpaling new rwjuire-

mentt—keeping a finger on the pulie of prugrtst.

It has meant constant, never-ending sdciitiTic

work.

Did you ever stop to think where the oil for a

sewing machine comes from? How asphalt is made?

What's in the polish you use to brighten tlic finrsh

of your car?

These products were not found in the earth as

they arc. They did not happen! Whose idea* were

they? You will neverknow!

Patient men of sdence worked them out irt the

quiet of unknown laboratories, espenmentiog, mak-

ing thousands and thousands of tests. The petro-

leum products that you use today are the achieve-

ments of years of efiort. The reason they give such

satisfaction is because they were slowly, gradually.

(ortJuUy perfected to give the results deared.

The development of by-products from petroleum

has helped to keep the cost of production of major

products at a minimum—and has earned money out

of waste.

Adequate capital, adequately equipped sdcniitic

laboratories—the lime and eflort of a staff of men
scientifically trained and endowed with special

abilities—have made it possible for the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) to cam money out of waste—
and to pass on the benefits to all the pcot>lc of the

Middle West.

There it nothing mystic about the Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) or its powers. It is simply a

group of hard working people earning money, earn-

ing respect, earning friendship by “delivering tlte

goods". Its powers are the powers of earnest effort

and sincere purpose.

Standard Oil Company
{Indiana)

General Office: Standard OU Bnilding

910 South Michigan Avenne, Chicago, DI.

4TQ3

L FOR MR. i5lN(^0”

Or- OHOOF - A(2€iOt VOO JOST fJitP

A80UT CKOPvi? (5M'T HC P(\yih]e?

T TrtiwK. K^s 30ST GLORlOOSi
c OfCORnMX. CAST AJICKT

Irj rue PAf^tfMGCST - -

?fnP>-Y EX'i'J'siTe! ak ot(AT

A voice '.
- AMP A O0f0(?e(2-

f^e'25O(0AMTV ! SfMftY

-r,— mRi/etooS:.

tr M

CAUL
fO(t .

MR.
3mo\

G'RV. UHO CjXflS T«e K«OP

g rotxt, uosy t ooulpmt mwpI

W^H.Miller&Sons
Lumber&Bui lders Materi^,

Moimtiov
1 f easiness ndiana

Down On West Street

1
“THAT LITTLE

HouY Sf/lOKES!
UJHAT cnc. YoO
ekpecTTo GET
\ OUT OF A SUY
A yJHO 0?eN6D

vrtTTH QoecNs
/ At*ts CftuGHT
SHOW tuATen.:

You'nje Sot
No Wick, —

Yoo'fie GeiTiN'
'6M, -

Flushes, pdcls

’

An' euertVTHiNe.

YEAH. I'M, V
(?BTTlN' 'eM.^SUT \

You ^\aos ;evYHErt
•“Top ME oo. LET

,

' Me NAME YHe
^POTS lAKYHOUT'

A, T0 SSi,6 • I—
looka-ThiS,—

FoofT oeoces;.
elemen cents in ,

“TH6 Pot And t. /CHUCKED etGMT /
OF Them in. )

^ WNOU) IT IS,

DEAL our.
OF TOfEN

' a)HEN IT'S
,

dealers £0^.

OH No.
MV DUME FfUEN^

. OH No- .
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CCLTURE FIRST.

Anic~''.iu oducutionat sUndnfdo
hwvo met isoTcre criticlam «t the an-

nual mcotlnr ot the AasocUUon ot

Amerfcna O&Ueceo. but ProBidont

lx>woll has pcrfoniiod o dlotlnct eerv-

kc In (belr behalf In emphoslslng

tbe £L.<-i»ity the American college

Us undo- o( having a BeW-ouiTlQleut

Held of Its own. which be declares

must bo cultural

The fuulor college and the Tooa-

lloual achool, he feels, are flUIng a
g>-nulne qm*I, but If Ibo American
tvUogc, which has played such
rliul part In the develcgnoeart

this country, to to survtre, it must
not eiidravor .io eiUToach upon their

Adds, but must hew to the line

niltural atudke.

College ihos many side ohown—
Ihc social advajitngea which result

from stteudunce at a fashlontubl In-

Mlliitfon, the training occaslonelly

pravldcd in prepeoutlou tor buAlnees

life, perhaps tbe momi dlsalpllne

vhleb Osan Kawkes of Ooltuubla

'eels la one ot tbo import&nt func-

lous of college administration—but
>r. LowdI 1s certainly night In stat-

ng that the real challenge U must
neet relates to Us intellectual ot&n-

fnrOe.

"If Ihe American college can make
Its Btudeuls see the value of Intel-

'ecuial culture, and that it can be
-ittalnccl only by hard peraonai ef-

fort.” be tolls Ua fellow-educators.

"It will thrive and Cnuctlfy abun-
dantly,"

American 'culture can not endure
without our oollegee, and wltbou)
recognition of its cuUumI obliga-
tions the Amerlceu oollege, as dds-

'Inct Pnum the vocational school, can
-lOt endure.

WHAT IS A DEMOCEAT?

Definition

L. Owen,

By Eelrw«

>wen, I

[resenlatire Bobert
Oklahoma.

BRINGING BACK THE PAST

Twenty-§ve Tears Ago Today.

News woe brought by steemer that

over l.OOO people were killed when
uighty lalands In the South Sens
were devoateted by a ttdoj wave on
Jan. 15.

Slight earthquakes were felt In

somhem Indiana 'and Kentucky.

Ten Tears Ago Today.

Senator Smoot urged a monthly
(net day U> conserve the food supply.

Uerniau documemts were eald h>
•vliow that tbe Bolshevik reviolutlon

,\-as financed by the German Imperial
Dank.

Mr. Hostlnga Speaker,

cently there haw >P«wred In tbe pub-

lic prees many efo^to at a succlnc

definition of o,- Of Lbo<

brought to my ^--nUon 1 . one by

ea-Senator R I>. hwen. of Oklobomn.
which I ptooe the Kcrord and
commend to tbe •opto of my Rials

and the coontry. U to as follows:

One who belto*^ fti freedom

apeecb. in freedc-i of life- itberiy.

and to the pursui of happlne>«, anJ
who beUoTce in t’v prlncipKvt of the

CunsUtuUon of^ '' United Stat

properly Intorprc c-d. One who be-

lieves in tbe ful^st protertiun

property righto* *tit who does not

regard the propc ly rights of one
class ot cltisana^ superior to the
righto of life ai^ liberly ot another
cUuB ot cltlzena

He favors Just .iws beaflng oqua'-

ly cn all -ttiwqi with epeelal (wdv-

llegee to ncme.
^1

'da favors a (nrlfi

for revenue, kntivlng that a tarlif

for revenue pntnsrly drawn Is hlghe.*

than the differs e In the coat

production at b<me and abroad. He
oppoace tariff ^^lults which pre-

vent importallon^and protect Amor-
<con monopolies from reoeonable
competition. He '.ivors the etrictoit

ooomomy and the lowcet taxee con-
sistent with efflei-nt administTalion,
He favors a 'goyvrnnient truly t»-

eponslve to piibll opinion. Ho op-

ipoeea unfair trni» pracltcee ead thv
abusee of private monopoly. He op-
poses all attempts of aelf-eecklng lii

tercets to oontipo) the opcralloms of

the govemtnent
,

to private advan-
tage at the expeiL-p of the piibllc.

He oppoeee the Republican party,
because he be!lev.« that that party.

In spite of a larse. libera! memher-
aliip believing In democratic prin-
ciples, to really dominated by the
Influence of uatirnal monopolies to

tbe diaadvaniage of tbe majority of

producers and oogiiUTtieh.

A Demooret nu.y be u Catliollc or
Protestant. Jew yr Gentile, of any
race whatever, qyd a Dcmooral may
elther fhvorj. the Volstead Act or op-
poee the Volstead Act. He de n

liberal as opposec to ullra-conserva-

Hsm.

There are man' shadee of democ-
racy, but the grtat body of demou-
racy to compoeed of the moderate
liberal el«nenis O' llie country whoee
constrhcllve 'purjo-v was demon-
strated when they had power from
1»13 lo-Wfii ^ tto - —

The
Imberiol

LunUaM

School nurse says

all girls should
know this

The Others Say

—

The borne secretary decides dhat
plays forbidden tn the theaters may
bo given in tlie horaee of old Eng-
land. au^ thus to there added another
io the intluenoee tending to o .re-

vival of home life,

—

Boston Tron-
•ica’lpt.

This may go down es the year ot
Ihe great wai^-belweon low-priced
care.—Loutovllie Courier-Journal.

A Chicago man shot a safe slnga
the other day, and we are moved to

wonder whether Chicago after all

isn't becoming elvDired. — The
Lynchburg Nc^e.

The Mexicans have hit upon a neat
<ompllinenl lor our olr hero. The
double ace In domlnoee they call

"Llndy."—MnnobeeUs' Union.

Nnificatioa of Fishing Laws.

George K. Maunfeld, superinten-

dent of the fish and game division of

the State Conservation Department,
and George Berg. In charge of haAoh-
<Tles. (his iveek nUended a confer-

ence At Lansing. M4ob., of conaerra-
iton departmmt officials from States

iKjrdering hllchlgan. for the pui-poee

of furthering the adoption of uni-

form lawB relative to Lake Michigan
fishing.

The conference was coiled hy Oov-
ernor Green, who expressed tbe wtoh
(hat an agreement could be reached
by tbe lake border States that would
simplify and prated fishing Vn this

great body of water. If tbe con-
lerenve adopts s plan for unlfleatJoii

of fishing laws, then representatives
Aitcnding will endeavor to have the
Legtolatures of their reepeettre
States iposB the desired protective
laws.

Worlds MostXiixurious

Low Priced Car
The longest wheelbase ever offered in' a low-
priced car! The riding easeoffoorseoii-’eliipdc
shock-absorber springs set parallel to the £rame.
The beauty and comfort of marvelous neW
Fisher bodies! The safie^ of non-locking four-
wheel brakes! And the thrilling performance
of an improved valve-in-head motor!

Here, for the first time in the history ofthe auto-
motive industry, w a low-priced car that
embodies all the distinguished beauty and
features of advanced design demanded In the
world’s highest prictxl automobiles-

Come in and see it today. Note the beauty, the
symmetry and the roominess of the beautiful
new Fisher bodies. Study the chassis, unit by
unit—and observe the advanced engineering
. . . the high quality construction throughout.
Go for a drive—as far as you liloe, and over
roads of your own selection.

Do that— and like tens of thousands of others,
ycu will say that here is the most hixurious low- j - • • -luj, * . i..-.s

priced car ever offere^I

COLEMAN-LARIMORE MOTOR CO.

Reduced
Prices!

TheToiirlng SaQC
or Ho»d»ier

'n^e Co«ch »585

The Coups *595
TheACoor S/CyC
StUso - •

The Sport A
C»briolel

^

Llillfv Tc:"-k
, ih,u...Opi.i -tya

Ll-htD«livf *3“5

Jefferson Street

QUALITY
Madison, Indiana

LOW COST
AGED COUPLE

^TVALKING to s foomTul of hi^i*

J. school girZa on personal hypeac,
an experienced dismet nune aaid:
One ot the basic rules of health for

?irb is to keep the system funcUoning
natural/ at all times. Normal exercise
and diet habita should be encouraged.
But when necessary there’s no harm in
tajdng nujol, fiince it works mechaoi-
caJly and can*l disturb the normal
functions of any organ of the body.
Particularly with giris, there are times
when nujol shoula alw^s be taken.
Take a spoonful e\'ery night for a few
days. It'a*a thoroughly safe and harm-
less*metbod. It won’t cause distren or

pains or griping/*
Nujol 19 different from any other eu^
stance. It contains no drugs or medi-
cine. It can be taken safely no matter
how you are feeling because it is so
pure and barml^. and works so
wilv Every woman should keep a
bottle on hand. Every drugj^t has this
remarkablesuStance .Get thegenuine.

?0SUIM HEALS

QOICKLY, IT’S SO

CONCENTRATED
«

^-sUin It M full ot gentle, hesi
g metlicauoo thst it begio. e

r
* miouie ii touches any tlel

'™. ItcHnj ftor* instantly, ernp^ -oaiah. ui4 the skin b
toot end heal'hr jcsui- AKYONl“ •“w'l fVh> h-ikb because Pos•* «a.i» but sOt at ail drugglito

Fotmd Dead By Their Oraadson, At
Their Home In Richmond, Ind.

RICHMOND, Iml., Feb. 5.—Har-
rison H. Hoover. S4 years old. Civil

War veteran,., and bis wife, Mrs.
Anna B. Hoover, past 80, were (ouml
dead from asphyxlatlom In tbdv
home, 36 south Nlnlh street, ebo it

2 o'clock this atternooii 4>y their

grandson, Willard S. Hoover, who
had colled to vteli them. Coroner
Russell Hiatt saiid their deaths were
accidental and attrlbiitaible to g-'s

that escaped fipm, the oven. Dr,
Hiatt said ho beUevod the couple
had been dead since lest evening.

Mip. Hoover served with the 84th
Indiana jcelment during the Civil
War and was one of the sixteen

Union guards In Third's theater the

night Idncotn was shot. He war
pausing down the atole of the theaier

at tbe moment John Wilkes Booth
fired the shot which killed the Proc-

fdent Olid ives one of iibe first to

clear the way tor Llnooln's ibody |o

be carried across (the etre*.‘t lo the

house wh»« he died the next morn-
lug.

At the close lot the war he retiiriica

lo Newcastle, where be pubihh >'

the Newcastle Courier four years

He Weis eleoteU coroner of Henr;-

Counly and served one term.

When a man to learning to drivr

a car and wants lo knock wood be

should always avoid teleohone pole-

The iees a main thinks ot hto neigh-

bors (the isjore he admires them.

TRAVELERS

CHECQUES
The most convenient wa

to carry money when
traveling

FOR SALE AT

FIRST NATIONAL BANi

Our i'I(M(lr tariff doesn’t seem
xirotch downward.

do^^otTll^'’
*“

succoB to atoiio. .succoB to atatle.

CA IWE’’ lnt«r.nnt’irartoonCo.,N.Y.—By B. LIEIK^

SAY. Tett. OS.
uiene You Cquntin
on BoYlN' A Howe
0(^ SO(V\p|N' IWITN

Yoon OOlNNlNOS
-CoHuSHT ?

GiMME The CAROS,

I'Ll- NEven,



listerine
THROAT
TABLETS

o/1tiiiscplic

Prevent

ti Relieve

KverKncM
Sore Throet

Couglu

Mad* by

C*>. Wm L—ii. SvA
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jiulo Clabs Undertake Educational

. Caihpaign to Safetg-ise Indiana

Babies
Love

r^T all otomach and

inteaiinal ooublce and
disturbances due to

tcctbiiig, there is noth-

ing bet'er thou a sale

infants' and Childrcn’a

l,oxative.

Mrs.Winslow^s
Syrup

Beautify the ffighway*.

The tanm/Kry division •< the Btate

(.mserYsinsi Department will «*»-

<rtM«al» thts eprio* wlUt various wo-

Mim'e cIu4ps In the Bute and Ih"

- I.- HlshWAy UeiJurtmeat. to the

.»lent «rl ©rovJOlnn '•rue Ueea.

Itrul« and vine* to he use«l for

roadside decoralln* and UndsoavloS

Women’s., wrganltstlons of the

Stale o«* tjrgln* a treo t>lantlTiK pco-

etam aUwiK the Suic roads. Neither

jhe conservation nor IUgli»-ay de-

partTnenU have a fund tor this pur-

poM. hut the «nv«-vaUon deparl-

meml. win, Rlohord LVebor. dWeetoe.

siat«, provide fre« tree*, taking

them from the Slate foreat at H«iry-

vim*. Hlghtt-ay d«-parttnenJ main-

tenance workers will aid m the

planting tindcff direcOon of the

Hlalo foPwtec- Fodorated eluho of

Indlruna reprewetited by Mrs. Curtis

.. Hodgew. of luiMnapulla. and Jts*.

Harriet Hinkle, of Evansville, re-

.•enlly ppeoonited their Ideas to the

two State doparlnienW and expreeaed

n wlJlInffncas to «o-0perale In the

work, auggeottng that siepa he token

ul onco to dacoffate the highways

leadlnK to Vlncenoca for the George

R/iber» Clark meanorlal and to Lin-

oolu City for the Nancy Hanks Lin-

coln momorial.

SAFETY LESSON NO. 3
PREPAIteO HT Tffg

HOOMRR STATE AITOMOMLE ASSOCIATION

rr 'T - -

T?'--

JAPAN TO HONOR GRANT’S

MEMORT COMING SUMMER

Will Celebrate Visit Fifty Years Ape

ef Famous Gsneral and

Former PresIdsnL

Lj — - *49^

;

TOSTAYHEALTHTPIAir
OUTDOORS IN wiNna

BUT

'-THERE is

^ £ood reason

n>by your Jealer

should offer you

sorneihing else

whenyou ask for

f/
KHAH S]

Along the Biver.

The It- W. Turner, Dot and Emma

remain at the bank.

The New Hoiuover will Th? up Irum

nothleUem at HI 30 o'clock tinnor

row morning, Teiurnlng In the atl

emoon at 2 30 o'clock.

The stage of ihe rJvur at ^ o'clock

this morning was 20.7 feel, a rli^e

of 7 toot since yeeieiday morning

The river Is rising rapltlly again to-

day.

Koutuoky will he Ihe i«acket

up from Louisville at to o'clock to

night, The Jottu W. Hubbard will

l>c down trum Cindiinall about

midnight.

The Revonah arrived heio fr^m

the Kentucky rives' at noon today

aud proceeded on to LoulevRle. Shu

will Tetum at 8 o'clock tomerrow

ovoning

The towboat Lanixisder went

the locia shlp>^ yceterday lor

minor repuTiv. Thorc Is plenty of

work nl the yard fit tlie (preecnl

time to keep a full for<f of men busy

for some llme.

MABY RITZIINE

1
Found Dead In the Snow At Hei

Home Near Buncomb.

SUCH U UFE-

"The Doctor Told the Sexton

And the Sexton Tolled the Bell."
’

"Just one more coool then I will go home." auid NUholaB Couleltt,,

nine year* old, of 721 (kiUdulc nvniiie, South iTiUu;--'. ‘n bis clium

and he irilliwl oii liK «leU down the anow covered BP l» ol u dufierTed

slmiity near his home. The sl>-d shut oul into llie Birvol and an aulu-

mohlle huiriMg an Indlw.a I1cti.ee. if* drlvei Iryii.g v.dtily lu3tteri*|io

a side, ran over Nicholas.

Thu p<i8U>r above. Ww being u«d throughout hund.ed- of Indian i

schools shows the danger «•( Playing In -the -urwtB in ihe wu.i- time

Hi-althy ihJldrcii wuui lo pluy oui.-'ot.rs and to be h.-allUy they tmist

play ouldoMw, but they mut.t m.l l-luy In Hu' R »»

now«d.iye lo ipuliadt the mnaUpox or any *.ther i.rnmgluus dl-iv-.-u In

the home thuii U i- 10 slide doWJi rl.ppory streete in Roni of mpldl.--

moving aiilomobllw., accordlug lo E, It Baldridge, ,presld.uii of U.a

Hoo*1vr AUlomrtbilo AiOOoJaUon.

"A sound mind Is u sound body,” say# Mr. Baldridge, "m a saying

buiidreds of yuai* old, but wo will not have sound bodlea If we i>ay

no aiwntlon lo the laws of safaly.” While Hoosler boys and girls play

ouKloont In winter, let them take care not lo piny 'In the alreels and lu

the mcaiUlmo lei the growmips take a leasoii and eel an oxample fo.-

the youtissteis.

ir the lundamenlal primciplee are not heeded nnoilier old ndage. The

ncclor Told the Sexton and U.e Sevtun T..lled Ihe Bell." will bo eveu

more freducut In Indiana cities, tow n* and vlllages-

Xol^o.—On Augu-l 25. next year, a

nitfiiK.rlul commeuiorutlng Uie visit lo

J»|WD of Geo. Ulysses S. Grant will

he umelled In Ujeno park by the nisn

who acted ns chalrtnau of the Grant

receplli‘0 committee Just halt a wn-

lury ago. The tneiBorlal. which will

prohably lake Ihe form of a fountuin

und an Inscribed shaft of stone. wlU

be erected between the two trees

tdauled In Dyeno pntk by Ouuernl

Gram and hU wife, close to ibe eques-

trian stiitue of rrinee Eorantsn, the

first president of the Japanese Red

Cross.

,
It win be exactly half a century on

that day, Aucust 25. since the greiit

AmerlcQii soldier andMrs.Gram were

Med at Cyeno by the late Emperor

MelJI nnil his consort

A great banquet, attended by 'ho

emperor nnd enipres*. was held, after

which General Gnint aud hla witP

planted two trees, an blnuki »nd a

flowering gloUuroo. At that time the

ceremonlul jilnnUng of trees was some-

thing reservetl solely f<^ the emperor,

and the breaking of all the precedents

to permit on alien commoner—even

though he had been President of the

United Stales—tremeudoui>ly Am-

preMed the Japanese peni>1e.

The two trees. Inclosed within a

8lui|)le fence and mnrked with a wood-

en honrd. nre thriving well, the hliioki

plained hy Ihe geiiernl having now n

• helcM of ao feet and a girth of 3

feet, wldlc the glokdrun hns shot up

from a 2-fftl sapling to a tree of 31

feet.

U was Viscount Slill.usawn, then

wllhnut u tllle but the Prsc presldeni

of the Tokyo CImmber of Coumierce,

who hfuded the reception committee

fur Ihe united wards of Tokyo on the

day of Hie Grant reception. StlM bale

and hearty and with a vivid recellec-

lloo of the day he received General

ilrnnl In Ids mind, the viscount will

unveil the meniorlul next August. Be
will be one of the very few survivors

of Ihe event of 1878.

Eealistic Scene On Gallows Has Actor

Unconicious At End.

I/INDON. Nch.. Fch. 7 — Too

much reJilJsm caused two accident

-

on Euaxipeon etases last nlshl that u

I

one ca«e almost ended fatally.

I Walter Skntdes. nearly lost h -

I
Friends weiv shocked Sunday ^ .veaMstlc hanging scene l:i

1
morning when news came of the Gods” '*t the Garrk-k Thealei

deoth ol Majy Rlltllnc. on elderly ,q London when the bunging para-

lady who lived at Buncomb with an ^hornalla went wixOTg. The aclOr was

liiBed aunt. She had been la poor „nc«>ii»ctoUB when taken from the

ildren's Colds
Best treated exter-

nally. Check them
without ‘‘dosing.’'

Rub on at bedtime

Don’t Fuss With
Mustard PlastcES

Ntusicrolc. made of pure oil of mu>
tard and other hdplul uiSf.*?**"}** *^5

do all the work of the

bronchitis, wre throat.

colds, croup, ncunl^. headache. co»

•estion, rheumatism, sproins, mu>
des. bruises, and aU aches and^
It may prevent pneumonia. M d^
^s--Sc and 65c jars and tubes-

boipiial^$3.
Bttler fho« a murfard plaattr

|lu*alth for aomo Hme but was abl

to do her UouMwork. Some time

aftw dark Saiiwduy »he went out of

Idoora and did not iretum. The aunt

j

tried to call neighbors but her voice

I

W08 ao weak that no one hear^ her,

iFa-lenda found her body Sunday

uiorning. lying on hor back, cojii-

V'e-tely covered with snow. A doctor

who was OBlled. gave « as •hla osidnlon

I

that sh« was dead when ehs fell to

1

the ground. She was 73 yeara of age

I

and leaves one bTolhcr, Wni. Rita-

luoe, two nephowB and a nolco,

Icinrenoe, Raymond end Mabel RlVs-

Uuc.

—

SooU County Jouj-nal.

gallows-

In Belgrade. Jugoelavfa. Modame

Zlata Gavela, prlmo donna of the

NollonsU Thwiter, was pinned to the

stage floor through her toot by a

dagger awknrdly thrown In one of

lUo scones. Jladame Gaveta comply

ted h«u' song.

Wur^EyES
Night and Morning «o k«p
tbecnClexo.Clcar and Healthy

Wrl« /or Free

or "Eye Beouiy Book

ll«to.c- D«c B. S>» t. 0k-Si..CVkM«

25 *

Arc Yon Taking » Journey t

Convey Your Funds Into

A. B. A, Tratilei'sClieiiiies

(The Universal Currency)

And Avoid Won7
For Sale By

Natiooal Brancli Bank

» MALISON, IND.

— is the

right price

to pay for a

good tooth

paste

—

LISTERINE
rOOTH PASTE

Letrge Tube

’J ^25 ^

Spectacle Created When Trapper

Son “Specs," Sees Warden.

MINNHbtPOUS, Feb. 7 — The

1100 moral that a Justice of the

Teace pointed out ih LouAs Cooper of

Butte, Mont., yesterday wxia that one

should either keep his eyee on h'.s

speeULCles, or hJs epectaclea on bis

eyes.

Cooper, desiring to make a tele

phone call, could not find the aunv

bor 'becaueo he was without his

glasses. A deputy gams warden offer

ed to help.

The number called wa» that of a

fur dester. The game warden started

ao Investigation. In Coopar's bagg&g

he found 31,000 worth of beaver

eWna. lllerxl possession of skins

cost Cooper |100.

The minemnlum may be said to

ba nearing wheai efneieney experts

begin mliMllng tbelr own bustnea

Fmnk U Smith may truthfully be

Mid to hare only a Small cOtanca of

being seated An the Seoala.

tVban arrested for vagrancy a beg-

gar mturally baa a gdoohed look.

No Indictment Against Oilliom.

DECATUR, Iml . Feb.i6.—Att««m-

General Arthur L. Ollboni waa no

Indicted on a charge of vlotsUng the

state prohibition low at the Novem

Per ersston of the Adam* oounly

grand Jury. It booams known today

when arreato were made on tbs last

of the eight indlclnxenls relumed

The grand Jury apent three days In

vcallFuting the charge that OHlIom

procured a pint of whiskey aAd

brought.lt to the .Adams County me-

morial hospital b««e last rummer

be adrolnlettred to bl« ateter,

Emma Gllllom of Beme. who was In

a erltlral cnndlllon there, followlu?

a major operation.

Ambnlance service with n rej-

lor INVALIL COACH

SIDNEY E. HAIOH
Funeral Direotot

Fhone 72
Funeral Chapel

Rewritten “Hamlet”

Applauded in Dresden
Dresden. — Gerliuri Uaupirounn's

ediiplutlon uf •’Hnnilet” to wliut he

tii-lleves to be In accord with the orlg-

Iniil Sliukesiieoreau lust had n sue-

c*-«sful premiere nt the Dresden Na-

iloiml theolor recviitly.

linuptmiinn hiia nitempted to re-

wilio "Uniulei" without roalevliilly iil-

u-rliig Hie play's dromaflc business.

Willie It Is generally Bdinlued thni

cerliiln dmuges en'i.ince the drnnjallc

dovelupment. many fniesco n contro-

versy with the iidUurcnis of theShnke-

spoRrenn irudltlons.

The revised version 1$ an nttempi

til ai'prniit'h the lost Shukespcareiin

text, wlilcli Is believed to have dif-

fiTcd grcJitly from the text handed

down. In Hie cemetery scene IlamiPi.

not I.uorte?. Ilrsl Jumps Into Ophelia’s

The famous soliloquy bett'o-

ning "To he or not lo be.” Is placed

in the eiirl.v part of the fifth Instead

of the third net. The fourth act has

hceii completely r-rwrltteo.

French People Lovers

of Sport in Variety

Purls.—France Is a country with no

nntlonnl spofl.

A aporilng newspaper recently held

no Inquiry to deiermloe Just wliiil

sport came first In the hearts of the

French people. Thu replies were so

varied nnd so many sports were pre-

sented for uonslderntlon that the pa-

per gave ft up nnd decided that the

French, while the most eporl-lovliig

people In the world, had no one dl

version typically French nnd attract-

Ins all the people as basehull does In

America. .

Foolball and blcvcle racing seemed

to hove the greiitesi nuiiitier of ad-

herents, Since I.nco3te and his mus

Icetcera have brought world tennis

honors to France tennis hns become

more nnil more pnpuinr. but still can-

not be siild lo bail spurt "f'lhe peo-

ple.

H-
l ml 'H ' I I I I I 1 I It 1 1 1 ' I"l "

•i l y.ii rrer come to take op this psnlundlins

V

, ,| ,,,u M-e mister. 1 was s-eolieitin’ for one of «h«»p ..thy

ehuritiei rnd the Idre t»ra« to m» to set up bu»ln««» lor

n.y.clf. and hue I am."

For You-
and Your Family!

VOU .

4 of H
. J ARE INTERESTED tn hnpoptunt NEWS

- of the great Farm Organizations • * *

complete and authenUo Congreaslonal Reports
• • • full Information on Departments of

Government and Adm inistration
* * *

FREE SERVICE to bring you NEWS, aeslst-

ance, Instruction and •ntertalnment

a live, up-to-tbe-mlnuto NEWSPAPER for the

busy farmer and hla family and those Inter*

ested In a^coltaro. Suoh ts

Published Every Saturday a* Y^Tashiiigton. D. C

\/OU CAN’T AFFORD to do without It if you

I w«nt farm data direct from the national

capital—Washington, where we have t^
hearty cooperation of the ^eat
ment of A^culture, as well aa of the nation

ally-known Farm leaders. Not ‘

tural information, but news

columns for the womenfolks and children, toa

It Is the llvelleat, most Interesting, most help-

ful Farmer's Newspaper published.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR

The National Farm News

276 G STREET. N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

MADISON WHOLESALE MAEKETSj

Madison

SafeDeposit

&TrustCo.
CAPITAL..

$

SURPLUS.
UNDIVIDED’
PROFITS..

DEPOSITS...

75.000.00
125,000.00

40.000.00
1.250.000.00

Love tcBceia a tooa bumiUtT

W^l w^: he's going to need U.

Leadiog Tmt Conpuj

Ii S^tbira laduBt : :

Yoof bosiooss is respectfully so

llcited.

John W. Tevts. Pres.

W. H. Miller. Vice-Pres.

H. L. Lyon. Sec’v.

JohD Clements, Trees.

Captive Bears Love
Soda of Any Flavor

:

;

Governmeot Camp, Ore.—As a

lover of soda pop the average

boy hn» nothing on a bear, ff

there Is any difference It Is on

the side of the bear, wUo onl

only likes pop but wonta and In

some instnnees gets, lots of U.

There are two captive brown

uears here, on the Mount B*h,(J
; ;

loop TOftd. Week-end parties .

usunllj slop here, and the hig- ;;

hearted members buy the two

bears pop. -p

A hole Is punched lo the metal • •

enp with an ice pick sod It Is
! !

placed within reach of the ant-
;

mala, which rear up on their ,

haunches and suck at the bottle
;

much lo the manner of a nurs-

ing child.

U one bear haa pop and the

other none, tben the neglected
; ;

hear will moan and whine pH**-

ously until his want# are recog-
;

nlted.

The animals have no prefer-

ence as to flavors, strawbefry
;

disappearing down their throats

with about the same speed as

lemon.

44 -llltimH 'H-

Poultry and Egg Market.

By 0- Oliver & Son Co.

Fowle. heavy, JaX.. uoduT 5 lt># 3

Fryers, under 3 lbs. .— 26c

lilggs, ungraded 27c

Fowls. 8 pounds upward .... 23V»c

Fowls. 3 pounds upward 21v

Leghorn fowls, fat. 3 pound*.... I6c

Pryors. 2 pounds, lot .... 23’.'.''

RoasUug chickens, 4 lbs. up 23 '-i*

Broilers 114 pounds, colored. Shu

Young cocks

Old cocks * *

Old cocks, ameJl I''

Ducks, white. 4 lbs. upward. He
Ducks, colored. 4 llw. upward 1-'

Butter Pat QuoUtioo*

Qny-Vonallioao Co 43c

Madison Livestock Prices

Hogs «8 35

Calves

0,,tl# 8.&aio 10.00

Wool ftaotationa.

Good clear light wool 39o

Light huny
Medium burry and menno

Wholesale Prices ol Usjr.aod Ortin

Timothy hay. too......

Timothy & clover mixed

I Your Home Prettier

I
Your Furniture

1 Bright

1 Your Work Less

I Use

bd^eaarPolisli

“Cleans

as it

Polishes''

limouty oc —
Clover hay ton

Alfalla hay ‘on........ }8-™

Wheat straw, bright, too }0 TO

Oat straw, bnght i0-(0

Com. old. bushel
•a*esa •saes

Buckwheat, bushel *

The good old d»y»

wh«n neigUhora dropp'd In f<r • <*!'

instead of 1“ f**’ *

The Dolly Berald. l»e per week.

Feen^-mint
The LazaUve
You Chew
l^e Gum
No Taste

Bat the Mint

AtDruggiAt*—*5Ct



Il

N. HOmiFFS SONS
THE

AFTER-INVENTORY SALE
GOES MERRILY ON

IT WILL PAY YOU TO IN-

VESTIGATE THE OFFER-
INGS OF THIS SALE

BUY NOW
AND

SAVE

XB3 SARAS EEWm.

Sfrioasly D1 At K. D. Hospital Aj
Sosult of Broken Hip.

klr SMab FVMrelt, ag«4 «S. of

Iiijpiitii, IM tQ a *loua roodlttoo at

(bv Kiiik ' liaugbicn Hcapiial aa a

>
' itilt of a brukan btp, whicb aba aut-
rircd Sunday >u a {all at >i«r batne
Ur. CcoTE? K t)<-&Dy tb« alteud-

ioE pliy:'‘.-lao.

•Mr» kVw«U l« tbo niotber of Dr
£. U ^*«wl!lI, of tltla oUy. Sb« la

ono of lb* list known realdoDta of
Uoncnaler tonnablp aud baa many
friosds In tbla city wbo wdl) learn

'of her ' rti u» Illuees with znuob r«-

erci.

N. HORUFFSSONS

A Permanent Wave

—BY—

BOICOURT

As Distinctive as the

womenlwho chooses them.

$3.50 down and $1 a

weeH for 7 weeks

Phone 679

WEATHER

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Peb, «. -
Por ludtnna—.-Rain turning to Ughi

Miuw flurrlc* uud colder lualgbl.

Thuraduy fulr and colder In the euAt

iwrtlon.

For Kenlutky—^Raln ihla after

uuon and tonight, sllghil}' coldor to-

night: Thiiraday fair und colder lu

the coat portion.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

(POUND—Wedding ring. Call 83-R

Mr, Daniel Ilenncsy made a busi-

ueas trip to Indlanttpulla luduy.

the mon-n!ng, 9 « m.. IRE-
LAND'S Wonderful Dollar Shirt Sale-

Mr Heron Conib waa a moriilnK

I rain piueteiigor to ludlauapollB.

P. P. Co. vs. Morgan-
town Thursday night
at Gym.
Mm. N. T. Drake, wcdl Main atreel,

was a luornLiig train paneiigor to

Inidlonapolls lor a .few daya' «tay.

Mre. OhOTlee Hinton left this

morning for Indlaniipollo where ahe
will visit with trionda sod relaitvce

The Paronl-Teecher Aesoolatlon of

Eggleoton school will meet luinonrow
afternoon at 3:16 o'clock at the

school.

Mrs Carrie Webster, of Lexiuglon.
route 8. was removed this morolng
to the King's DniigUteri Hoepltol Un
trcotineni

Mr. and Sirs. T. J. Tandy and
Miss Mary B, THndy have retunif 1

from IndJannpoll* where they «|.

tended the spring tnllllneiry opendogr

February

Clean-Up

Men's

Shoes and Oxfords

Circuit Court.

In tbe oose of Jtuuce Dennett v:

ex-Shuritf Ira Gray of Jelfenson Coun-

ty, damages for false Impnlsonmeni

being tried before special Judge John

.McGregor aftor a change of vcuu

Ifom Judge 0. S. Roberts at plaln-

rilT's requwt. the ruling • n demurrer

was
.
sustained this afteroouu. G<.*u

W. Milos roprveeiils tbe plaIntllT and

Lciueu & Cooptir and Boar A: Bca

are attorneys for the detoudant.

Mrs. Mamie B. MarUh. of El Baso

Texas, guajdlan of Wllllara H
Martrti el ul,, filed account cur«b
which was approved und gu^uffllai:-

shUp coullnueil us to Wllllah^f end

Edward D. Mivrloh und lU^nnUuued

as 10 Henry B. and Aanu C. Morlcli.

ihiy having boeonie of age Curtis

MarsliHlI wue the attorney.

Death of Mn, Sallie Wyne.

^Im. Snlllo Wyne, wife of R\iscl

Wyne, died at 9 o'clock Ibis morning

at her home at Lonoastor following

a short Illness. She had been

(aJllng health for some Clme, but

look a sudden luim tor >tbe worse Ihv

first of the week. Mm Wyne wn<
about C9 yean old and was born and

rpent Itor entire life at' Laneuste.-

Divides hor husband sbe leaves a sou.

Raymond W/ue. bceddoe a beet of

frleude who deeply rregrei\ber mllie

sudden demise.

Puneral services will be cAidUcUd
trom the Lanraster Bupllet CkjiTrli

Priday morning and Ihe burial

be In Ihe Lftncu^ter cemetery

Mrs Uharlly Morgan wae.reiuovet

I- nClernooii In the Haigh luvallil

coach from’ the King's Daiighlei*

Hixjillsl lo liur home near Volga,

Mrs. Nellie Tylor 9’ctivrtied IU1

inorning to hor home ut Lexlngtot
Ky. after visiting with Mr. an<

Mm. Charles S. Dlbler, wusl .Mein

slrcet.

Mm. H B. Dribble rotarueU Ihb

morning lo her home al Indlanaiiollr

utter visiting with hor daughter
.Mtb, Hurold Lohrlg. weal Main
sireol

Mr, Ralph Tharp has occepted

position as assistant U> Md-. Paul J

IV'ddle, maimgeo' of t'h« Knoehcl
Brothers dry cleaning plant on Main
9ireet.

The Ladies' Aid Society of th

-

Christian Church will meet w^ltb

Miss Stella Gibbs at her home on cn-

Seooud streel Thursday evening at

7:30 o'clock.

There will l»e n meeting of tlir

Senlor-Jimlor Parent-Teacher Aoao-

elation of the Madison hl^ srhruil

Thursday evening *t 7 o'clock

prompt ot the Senior high school.

Miss Anita Hltehens, the efficient

iiirglcal nurse at the King's Daugli-
tem Itost^nl, Is leoving In a few
days to aocopt a lucnilve position

ns uslstont supervisor In the How-
ard County HospUnl

All members of the Bethany Gir-
ls. who have not paid ihelr Sta.v

and IntenisUonal dues tor 1938. are
notified ssn^e must be paid to ilm.
Noble at tbe King's Daughlere Hot
plUl by FebruMTy 18.

John Drewor was arrested today
at Bodfnrd. Ky . by SheriO Lutber
Tsger. of Trimble County, on s
charge of wife dessrtioD, ibe warrant
for bis arrest having bean Issue*)

from the office of Sberiff A. if. Taff.

Jr. Brewer csnie acroM Ihe river of
bis own accord and was kxlged in jail

pending a hcariDg.

Death of Urx. Mattie B. Ferry.

.Mr» Mattie B. Perry. 66 years old.

died at her home in Indianapolis

Monday evvulne aftor a long Illness

Miw. Perry was 'burn on a form
near this oily, the daugbteir of the

laic James R. and Mallle Tyre. Mrs.

r«ivy atteuded the JetfereoB Oounl]
fcliools and later enrolled at on Iq-

dlauaiK>lls acmlumy. She was mar-

rW to Edward L Perry of EJdInburg

III ISSS. She had <becn a irosldoot ot

Indianapolis Uwenly yeors Survivors

Include .Mrs Urel Chitwood, wife ot

Sergt, Chitwood of the police dc-

raxtmenl, a daughlee; Mrs. Welter

Carman, of Ladoga, a daughter; two
BlMorsi Mrs. J. B. Bowens, ot Shelby-

vllle, and Mts. George White, o’

Chicago, and two broUiors, James
uud lloiner Tyre, of LeMinon. Two
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Perry was n member of the

PlTst Baptist Obiuwb In ludianap-

oils. She had traupfarred her uiem-

horrhlp to (he Indianapolis church

from Ihe Bdmburg OhrlsUan Church.

.Mrs Perry also held niembersblp lu

the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'liioii, and Riley Oliecr Guild and
other charitable and reMgloue organ-
Iratlone liv-that city. She
in ehirrcli work and rollglousbs^
<U^>n Finic*ml arrangements have
ufU t>ecQ comtplcted,

Rev. Samuel A, Moffett, D. D.. En-
• route to Jerusalem.

Our fellow lownsroan, Rov. Sam-
uel A Moffett, D D,, who for many
ycsirs has been laboring as a iRres-

byicrluu mlssloDOiry In Korea, has
lieen iiuenlmoualy chosen as a mem-
ber ot iihe Internatloaal Missionary
Oonferenco which 1# to meet in Jeru-

BOleni Marcli 38 to April 8, this

year.

,
Dr, John R Mott writes thai the

appointment ivae made in response to

a re(ini>9t made last fall by the Ko-
rean National Oounell and that It

was due lo Dr. Moffeit'e long, iri;a

and wonderfully aucceaiful work lu

c(lHi'4iMon and evaugellam,

Dr MoffooU left Korea for Jeru-
salem the first of this month and his

f.riends will be pleased lo know that
he expects to visit Madison, his old
home lown, some time this eurnmer.

Baptist Asiociation t^ M«e^

There will be a BroMicrbood nieel-

hig of the .Madison Baptist A»ocln-
Uotl at tia* First Bapiisi Church
Thiiiwday evcaing ai 7.30 o'clock lo
which all ineinl>€rs of the Brother-
hood are urged ’<> «H (end- The prin-
ripnl 9i«?ftkvr will l>e Rev. Dlllon.
p.i«or of tbe North Vernon Baptist
Church. At the close ot the meeting
refiTeshmenl* will he served by the
W. W. G ^rls.

Mrs H M Rodgers. Hanover, left

thla morning for Rockville. Ill .

where she will visit with her sister!

SPECIAL SALE

Comforts - Blankets

Ontnforts flllcd vrtth white cot-

ton. tasia<<ly priced »i

13.98, •pe>lel«< $2.48

Robe BlaakctA «logle thlck-

neM. but heavy weight, in

plain gr»v and brown, with

bordofs. <tmn«rly PPlc«l .u

82.48. special SI - $1.48

84.98 Pan Wool Dlaokele, spe-

dsl a po)r $3.98

White Blookt-t Shevu. siae 7Sx

99, special nt . $1.39

a:

F.E.Zepf&Co.

Eye-value. All women recognize

this ia their dress or anything,

for the home. They want it to

look nioc, Even men admire

pretty clothes, pretty furniture.

That is why "eye-value" is so

oonspiouons with VAIL’S furni-

ture rugs, pictures; they LOOK
good, and ABL goodT

Don't forget to look at our

“daily bargain.''

fV A I L ' S Furniture Store

Hear "Diane" and "Dream
Kisses."

Heavy Loads Banned on State High-

ways.

Hc^by ralne and high wolem have-

made t\r«ssary abrlcC vuforcemciil

ot the lou ItmU laws on all state

roads ot alone and gravel. ofClclnls

of Ibe slate highway department au-

nouncod yesterday. Theoe roads fv

posted an<^ hiavy truck* i>roliUilt. 4

from carrying loads beyond the le-

gal limit, which would eeduiisly

damage the roads. High water h.-<«

blocked two ftaie treads In southcrii

Intlfana^ twW 'i 1 1

1

. -outside Jj i

banks In the vicludty of Medura and

ha* flooded road No. 50. Detours ar."

marked. The high water delay* tmt-

(Ic between Bedford and Seymour
Roo<] No. 67 at Gosport also Is flood-

ed and the detour ts marked.

Squire, Hafley’s Court.

Edward Roxton. a Mentucky truck

driver, wo* arrjj^^d before SquIt'

W. T. HaH^'St 6:30 o'clock ye®t«‘-

day eysift^ on & obnrge of drivlnc

laded dnick over Stole rood 66

east of this city that I* pouted tc

heavy irafflo The defeiidani wo'^

found guilty to the eborge nnd wv
fined 810 and costs. The chargv

was preferred by ?Va,i L. Weber
hlghnay superintendent

Services for Walter Bacon.

Puneral •orriew for the late Wal-
ler Bacon, 'who died Monday at hi

home at 624 north East atreet. will

be conducted from the lalo rcc-i-

deoce at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-

noon by the Rev. Charles C. Smith,

The burial wHI be In Bpringdalc

cemetery.

Oaily <£ Roth Companjy

Loom End Sale Savings

On Rugs and Mats
—

.

9x 11-8 Stenciled Jap Rugs, on sale $2.98
9x12 Pelt Base Rugs. Loom End Sale $6.48
9x10-6 Linoleum Rugs, very special $7.48
Felt Base Floor Covering, sq. yd. 3Sc and 4Sc
0-ft. wide Congoleum. Loon End Sale, yard 45c
9x12 Axmiustey Rugs, priesd for sale.,, $22.75
JOo Colored Madras, Loom End Sale price 2Sc

Felt Base Door Mats 9< I Table ODoloth. 25 C and 33c
Cotton Blankets, each. 85« I Axminster Door Rugs $1.49
8 -0*. Cotton Batts at lie

| White Rose Batts at 35e
SHEETS AND PttLOW CASES

much underpriced for the Loom End Sale. Now is an excellent time
to secure these home needs at big savings.

L
Daily & Roth Co.

"The Busy Store”

PROGRAM
I

Of the tOth Indiana Farm Bureau
District Meeting. North Vernon.

Th* following to tb* program of
>•' loth IndUo* iFtora Bureau <U»-

Ltd ueeUag u. b* held at North
Vernon. FWuary 10, M 10 a. m :

10:00 * m.—R(|par<« fruto coun-
Mv*.

>1:15*. m —Review of our win-
ter comp*igii*_w T. Mnrllodate-

-Noon

.

1 00 p. m —Oirr tax program for
!93S— I.«wto Taylcw.

t IS p m —Helping otuaelve*
through coH>peraUve purohoaing I

H Hull.

2:80 p. m.—.Where do w* go from
here?_MTa Verna Hatch.

3 16 p, m.—Question* and djpeua-
blon.

Roads In Bad Shape Again.

Continued aiilld ‘weather and pi*j-

tuugvd mluB have ageJa placed most
of the rend* In very bod «hapa The
State highways era pcated against
heavy iisulug, ns are tbe county
reads. In many Ineiancca Ibe coun-
ty rood* are Impaawltlo to light

traffic, this being the case In one or
two placea on tbo Slate iroads. Earth
rood* are ImpewaUle even lo hor*e
drawn vehicles. '

N'umorous roporls have come tn ot

motorists booomdng mired on ilbe

dlato roads and many of the leaser

ihoroughfaree have been tompoaarlly
uhandoned enttrely.

Some of tbe city alleys are Just
ns bod. There are realdonts of this

city who ho>vo tbelr gairage at the
rear ot their property on tbe alleys

niMI ere unable to g«i In or out.
In some placee for a long elxeU-b the
elley mud Is from eight .to ten Inches
deep. lu cases of this kind inotOT-

Isi* are obliged either to keep Ihelr
'.^r la their gtrages or keep 'them
‘-lit

Many people prefer open winters,

hut us has been the cane thla season,
a severe cold spell la always followed
hy n period of thawing nod the
cartli’e surface loosens up and ftn- a
lime msrnona people Mvlug aside
Proiu paved w flint clem macojdam
ilKWoughfajtjee Under preaent con-
dition* Tvsldonts of rural district*

nee<| hip boots to make their way
about the farm, Even tn the city

lo *tep on the lawn often mcoji#
r-lnklng down several 'Inches in oosv
corih and groa* roots.

RENSCHLER’S SALE
Trench Raincoats

TREMENDOUSLY UNDERPRICED AT'
$4.95 and $6.50

The Ideal Coat for AU-wtather Wear

Slicker* for Oirb and Misses, rich, hnght colon $1.98 $2.98,
$3.98

SOME WITH HATS TO MATCH

Stamps an Added Saving

WHAT WE DO
Dry Cloaning and Pressing

Hat Cleaning and Reblocking

Rug and Carpet Cleaning

Rug Dyeing

Overstuffed Furniture Cleaolng

Goodyear Welt Shoe Repairing

Tlie KRUE CLEANING WORKS

319 W. Main St. Phone 562

First Of The Week
Special

A Small Lot of Winter Coats

S8.00 and SXO.OO
Real Bargains While They Last

$8 $10

DeMint-Dowell Style Shop

Death of Lydia Danner.

Miss Lydia Danner. 50 years old,

died aj 9 o'clock lest night at the
county ipoor farm. The body was
taken to the Vail funeral home pend-
ing funeral BTraagetnenta Miss Dan-
ner Is survived by a sister, M'lss Alice

Danner, also at the county farm.

Many Chlrstmas neckties have al-

ready been worn out—on the streets.

Addition to February 14 Piogram.

A welcome addition to the program

of the banquet meeting to be hclil

Trinity Church, IFtohriiary 11. iuid‘

the^auaplces ot the Chamber of Cont

merre, Rotary and Klwonto Club*

will be a talk (by Oolunel RJchunl

Llebor. director ot the Slate Conr.'n-

vnilon Deportment, on the value of

obar puA>Hc ostato. Oolonul LlelnT

Will be there under the girevtous ar
rangomonts made by the Klwniil

Olub and with os many eouiiiry peo-

ple present as will bo Ihcro he iiiny

say soniolhlng In regni'd lo the f'lKti-

eis lax exempt Inw and how It ap-

plies to fammers. Colonel Lleher h.i*

had a varied experience In regord to

conservation which is of value to all

the people of the community alike

Funeral of John L. Burton.

.Miuy til.'inls of (he late John L.

Burt' II. u'liu (lied Miinduy iiitirulng at

h - h ' I .as ('Ulna, oaiviiibled al

.<tt Cliufch at I'tiliin nt 9

o'l'lc.k III • morning at which time
Iiinri.il . w,,.. o'lidiiclcd. A
[<i'<lillriii High .Mom (>r the iT-puae of

tile ‘iiiil of till- dixxdeiit wuji crlo-

brulert hy the R.-v BU-iiol The floral

•iffcrlnCT woro Ixtiuiiful. The biirlnl

ViV' on the family !o{ in the church
cnii'hTy at China.

The following friend* eerved a*
pall-Lai.

.M> - John gpcitx, Jos Dlrcklo,

Evorait Ifkiriitih Ollvop lUibcwto,

Churlei* Rlngwald, Claire Chrbtma/i.

The Herald 18o par week.

ICenlucky f* the firal Stale lo prove
Hint murder (rial* nr«' grdug to the
dor*

Ten Day Sale

Suits and Overcoats
Your last opportunity to buy High Grade Clothing on

sale this season at Madison's most reliable clothing

store.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Tlie Finest Clotliing Made

is the outstanding feature of this sale. All other makes
are included—offering wide scope for choosing.

SALE STARTS TOMORROW, THURSDAY, FEB. 9tli

Sale Positively Ends Saturday, Feb. IBtli

KNOEBEL’S
Where Better Clothes Are Sold

I
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CHOSEN MISSION
IN THE P;;i;i58YTeRIAN CHURCH IN XHc. U. 8. A.

Dear Friends :

Pyengyang, Korea,
January 14th 1928.

The Pyongyang District Men's Bible Study Class held here

as planned from Dec. 27th. to Jan. 3rd. was attended with such success

and blessing that we v/ish to share our happiness with our friends in

America and to thank those of you who knew of our hopes in connection

with this class and who join with us in the petitions that God has so

graciously answered.

In spite of zero weather over 1300 men came to Pyongyang

from all parts of our province and studied in a great class for seven

days which overflowed our class rooms and taxed our dormitory capacity

to the limit. It being vacation time we were atle to use most of the

dormitory rooms at the Theological Seminary, the Boy's Academy and Wo-

man's Bible Institute. 500 men were cared for in these dormitories. The

balance of the 1300 men found places of entertainment in public inns or

in Christian homes in the city.

The most reaiarkable feature of the class was the six

o'clock morning prayer meetings at the West Gate Church. A thousand or

more men came out each morning in the bitter cold in the dark to this

meeting which was led by Mr, Hill. The earnestness of these men in

seeking God’s blessing v;as most remarkable and of course it was reward-

ed*

The night meetings connected with the class were all held

except the Sunday meeting in the West Gate Church. Only men were per-

mitted to attend; this being a mei's class. If ever a building was fill-

ed to capacity, the West Gate Church was so filled. Each evening before

the song leader arrived the big auditorium was so crowded that the aud-

ience was asked to rise and come forward to make a little more room at

the rear for others. This can be done more easily here than in America

because the Koreans sit on the floor and not on chairs or benches* This

rising and coming forward process had to be done twice each evening. You

may ask how it was possible for men crowded forward as closely as they

could stand to sit down at the signal and all find space on the floor.

The fact is it was not always possible and several times men had to be

helped out over the heads of the crowd because they sat down or tried

to sit down a little to slowly and were unable to find any place to

squeeze into.

We wish you could have seen the earnest faces of these

men, over 1800 of them at the night meetings. We wish you could have

heard them pray. We wish especially that you might have been present at

the Sunday night service at the Central Church when Dr. Moffett preach-

ed. It was the evening of the first day of the new year and Dr. Blair

who led the after service each evening asked first of all those over 50

years old who wished to reconsecrate their remaining years to God and

His service to stand while one of their number led in a consecration

prayer. Next the middle-aged men went through the same dedicatory ser-

vice and last of all the young men under 30 years of age were asked to
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stand if they whole-heartedly desired to give themselves with all their
young strength to God’s service. Over two-thirds of that great audience
were young men. It was a glorious sight to see them stand with shining
faces and take the solemn vow of consecration upon them.

Each meeting was crowded like this clear to the end of the
class and God's presence was manifest at every service and in all the
class rooms. The men returned to their homes rejoicing in new found
blessing; determined to do God's will more perfectly than before and to
preach the gospel with renewed earnestness to unbelievers.

We have not had such a blessing in years and it came so
simply and so quickly when we united our hearts in earnest prayer* Wo
are ashamed that we have not more frequently and more earnesly sought
God's blessing before and greatly encouraged to look to Him for continu-
ed blessing.

Gratefully yours in behalf of Pyongyang Station,

Pyongyang Station's Evangelistic Committee.

# V


